
 

November 8, 2017 at the SSC High School Library 

Review/approve Minutes: 
Motion approved: Trevor Knowles/Rob Rapp 
 
Treasurer’s Report presented by Stacy Agee 

Volleyball meal paid for $159 
Cross Country Meal will be coming $225 
Motion approved: Tammy Aitken/Rob Rapp 
 

Membership: by Tammy Aitken 
Keep Absolute online store open for orders 
Redbird memberships are rolling in at $25 per kid playing red bird basketball  
 
Coach Request:  Tammy Lane 
Coaches girls Tennis and usually has 6 courts going with the Tennis Girls for practice 
Tammy is requesting a Tennis Ball machine something the Boys out for Tennis can use as well 
Elite Grand Five $2999, warranty $149 for 3 years the agreement with the Booster club is if Ed 
A will buy one the Booster club will buy as well 
Michelle Rapp text Ed during our Booster Club Meeting and Ed has Agreed to buy a machine 
and the Booster Club  will purchase one as well 
Motion approved: Trevor Knowles/Lyndsey Kriens 
Coach Anna Ahrens coaches swimming  
3rd year coaching swimming 
Started with 45 swimmers from the middle school dropped a little since basketball started 
Sharks are wanting to start a program in South Sioux 
 
 
 



Anna is requesting for her swim team as follows: 
41- Breast Stroke fins/mats 
6-Paddles 
30- Regular fins/paddles/kick boards 
Total cost $1300.34 
Booster club motioned to approve we pay half = $650 and the school account pay the other 
half 
Motion to approve: Rob Rapp/Lyndsey Kriens 
 
Brett L- Head wrestling Coach and assistant coach Bonet also has Matt Sheely and Jacob 
Reinken helping with the wrestling program 
They have about 25 kids out for wrestling 
Would like at least 4 state qualifiers 
 
Poster Banner for Seniors: 
Lance Swanson has agreed to get this started and the booster club will help with some 
expense… 
Anna Ahrens has already ordered poster stuff from staples she is paying with her swim 
account- so she will have an example for us to see of her seniors swim 
 
Basketball tournament update: 
Teams coming in slowly- hope we have a good turn out 
                    
 
Next Meeting:  Wednesday December 6, 2017 at 7pm SSC High School Library 
 
Adjourn: Robb Rapp/Marty Klassen 


